
Kansas Diacatty.
Correspondence of lb Bsltimor Bud.

Armed resistance against the law of the

Union tbat i, "domestlb losurroction," it
to be put down by the whole power of the

Union Tbitt ia tbe tboory of tbo Conititu-I'ro-

the issue Lai beon aoveral timca

mode u between the United Statua and
(Slate authoritiea, but itt trial baa alwaya

liech avoided by aome backing out or e.

In regard to the Kansas question, and

tie violence threatened by the Missouri

people, it baa been alleged that it waa the

President 'i duty to interfere for the preser-

vation of order. This ia not so. There is

bo possible occasion or pretext for tbe inter-

position of the Federal power) as tiiattcra

now stand. The President has neither legal

right nor powor to protect Gov. Rccder by

furnishing liim with a body-guar- d on

illegal threats of Stringfullow

and olhors to take his life.

Rut Governor Rceder lias the legal means

in bis power, and within bis reach, for his

own protection, in caso of necessity. In

regard to the cases of cut i touted election, tbe

President has no power to adjust them.

Tbo legislature of Kansas must decide nil

'questions concerning elrctions to its own

body. When tho caso of nrnied resistance

to tho laws shall occur in Kansas, the Presi-

dent may call out the militia to suppress

insurrection; and should he call upon

"Messrs. Stringfullow and his Missouri ran-ger- s,

it would bo an aggravation of tho

'trouble.

Upon the border State of Missouri, he

'might secure the services of tbe insurgents

themselves, with Stringfellow at thoir head.

Militia from other States, or the regular

army, must be relied upon in such an ex-

tremity, and after all, it would be found

difficult to manage a refractory State.

The Virginia Kteelloa.

Tbe politicians for the most part are com-

pletely dumbfounded by the result of tbe

Virginia election, and the modes of account-

ing for it are as various as the feelings which

tbo result has inspired. The National In-

telligencer makes the following suggestions

in regard to tbe difficulty of effecting polit-

ical changes in Virginia :

'The people of Virginia are peculiar in several

respects. They are not only good tulken, but they

are equally good listeners; that is, they delight in

public speaking; Uiey eipeet their public men to

address them in public assembly, and they are open

to great influence from commanding oratory.

They are, moreover, a people of tradition; they

nre attached to their historical names, and espe-ciol-

to what are culled the "Virginia doctrines;"

to which many a worthy cilixen proclaims his de-

votion with very little idea what they are. They

ouly know that tho resolutions of '98 were passed

by men whose names have come down as house-

hold words; that their fathers voted for them, and

so must they; and, having taken their side and

publicly recorded their vote when first they exer-

cised the right, the vita eoce mode has great influ-

ence afterwards in preventing a change. There
is respectability in consistency, they think, and

so we confess there is, however poor it may be as

a reason. We have seen a man in this old State

who voted for Mr. Polk for the sole reason that he

had voted for Mr. Jefferson."

The English Estimate of Ike Value of
Nawoleoa't lAfe.
The recent attempt to kill the Emperor of the

French produced a greater sensation in England

lhaa in France. The English seem suddenly to

discover that the alliance between the Western

powers haogs'by the sleuder thread of the life of
one man, whose life is daily in peril from the thou-

sands of deadly enemies made by him in his un-

scrupulous march to imperial power. As a speci-

men of the tone of the English press, wo quote

from the Liverpool Times;

"The narrow escape of Louis Napoleon from the
bands of death has fixed attention on the loss which
Europe and the world, and mere especially Eng-

land, would have sustained had tho aim of the
monster been more true had the fatal weapon ex-

ecuted ita work of destruction. France no doubt,
would have been instantly in a blaxe. All the
elements of disruption would have been called into
immediate play. The two branches of the Bour-

bons would have struggled for the throne, the Red
Republicans would not have been idle, and the
supporters of the present dynasty wonld have at-

tempted, of course, to shift for themselves. An
outbreak, involving civil war, mast inevitably have
followed. The very worst passions of the belliger
ents would have been evoked. With the heart of
the empire thus convulsed, the limhs would have
become paralysed. The prosecution of the war
against Russia would have been neglected the
alliance with England might have been severed.
The truth is, that the life of Louis Napoleon is at
present the most valuable life in existence more
depends on it than any other life. This is less an
opinion than a fact."
The London Times thundered in liis same strain,

commencing iU artiste on the attempted assassina-

tion with the exclamation, "On what slender
threads hang the destinies of natioua '." The posi.
tioa of England, if the Emperor of France should
die at this juncture, waoM bo embarrassing and
perilous in the extreme. She would have every
thing to fear but invasion. liar wooden wall
would prevent that In tie revolutionary war that
would most eeruinly break out, she wonld be "out
of the ring," at least until after a revolution in her

own policy. That she hss quaked at the narrow

escape of Napoleon, and shuddered at the revela-

tion of the gulf on tbe brink of which she hangs,

and that her solicitude for the safety of tbe "crown-a- d

waa rules over France," is therefore

quite accountable-Cu- t. ConvmerciaL

bee Conscience.
A good conscience is more to be desired

than alUhe richesjof tbe East How sweet

are tbe slumbers of bim who can lie down

on his pillow and view the transactions jjf
"

. i l. eeven dar without O000emnin2 nimseii.
J w ...

A goe4 conscience is a fine opiate,

Lavs an rrteaeshlf.
Love ia the shadow of the morning, which

decreases as the day advances. Friendship

is tbesbadow of tbe evening, which strength-

ens with tbe setting sun of life.

Baswaed fsaer.
Wo noticed some months siuc that a portion of

a dsily edition of the Albany Evening Journal
wss printed on bssawood paper, Tbe entire edi-

tion of last Monday's Journal was printed upon pa-

per made entirely from basswood. The paper has
a yellowish tinge produced by the use of tho city

water, which is at present Impure, the paper man
ufactnred from filtered water being of pure white.

The paper was made by the Messrs. Oaa, of Troy,
but tin Invention of it belongs In Gtoaoa W.

DttASDoLti, of Albany. The Journal says that
no end csn be attained with cstlou and linen rags
in th manufacture of paper which cannot be

reached by basswood; whether it be wrapping,
news, book, printing or bank-not- e piper. Mr. B.

will commence immediately th manufacture of

this paper for market

fy By the address of the President of the Know

Nothing 8tate Council of New Yrk, w lesrn
tliat there are now one thousand one hundred and
sixty Councils of the order in the Stale, the num-

ber having increased at the rapid rate of two hun-

dred since February first. From the returns not

yet complete, the President estimates (he number

of members in tho Slats at one huudrcd and seven-

ty-eight thousand.

MAHB.ZBD:
yMhTsSthoTjuu
Bond, by Rev. John McKinney, Mr. Paaxv G.

Easi to Miss Lvcinds A. Bond, all of Linn

county, 0. T.

V XTotie.
Council G sound, 1

Wall wall VaLi.tr, W. T.,
June 13, 1855.

A Tar.ATV concluded with the YakimaAT of Indians at the Council Ground ia the
Walla-wall- a Valley the 9lh day of Juno, 1855,
the land included within the following boundaries
was ceded to the United State, to wit :

Commencing at Mt. Ranier, thence northerly
along the main ridge of the Cascade mountains to
the point whore the northern tributary of the lake
Chelan and the southern tributaries of the Methew
river hsve their rise ; thence y on the
divide between the waters of lake Chelan and the
Methew river to the Columbia river, thence cross-

ing the Columbia, ou a true east course, to a point
whoso longitude is one hundred and ninteen de-

grees and ten minutes which two latter lines sep-

arate the above confederated tribes and bands of
Indians from the Okainakane tribe of Indians ;

thence in a true south course to the h

parallel of latitude ; thence east on the said parallel
to the main Palouse river which two latter lines
of boundary seperato the above confederated tribes
and bands from the Spokane ; thenco down the
Pslouse river to its junction with the

or southern tributary of the same ; thence in a
direction to the Snake river at the

mouth of the Tucannon river, separating the above
confederated tribes from the Nex Perce tribe of In-

dians ; thence down the Snake river to it junction
with the Columbia river; thence np the Columbia
river to Iho' White Banks' bo low Priest's Rapids;
thence westerly to a lake called "La Lao f thhnce
southerly to a point on the Yakima river called

e ;" thence in a
to the Columbia river at the western extremity

of the "Big Island," between the mouth of the
Umatilla river end Butter creek all which latter
boundaries separate the above confederated tribes
and bonds from the Walla-wall- Cayuse and
Umatilla tribes and bands of Indians thence down
the Columbia river to midway between the mouths
of White Salmon and Wind rivers ; thence along
the divide between said rivers to the main ridge of

the Cascade Mountains; and thence along said

ridge to the place of beginning.
There is, however, reserved from the land above

ceded, for the exclusive use and occupation of said

confederated tribes snd bsndsof Indians, the tract
of land inoluded within the following boundaries,
to wit:

Commencing on the Yskima river at the month
of the Attahnain river, thence westerly along said

Attahnam river to the forks ; thence along the
southern tributary to the Cascade mountains; thence
southerly along the main ridge of said mountains,
passing south and east of Mt Adams to th Spur
whence flow the waters of the Kilkatat and Piaco

rivers ; thence alonj said divide to the divide sepa-

rating the waters of The Sstatf river from those flow-

ing into the Columbia river ; thence aiO.IJ said di-

vide to the main Yakima, eight miles below the
mouth of the satass river ; and thence up tbe Yak-
ima river to the place of beginning.

Also s tract or land not exceeding In quantity
one township of six miles square, situated at the
forks of the Pisquouse or Wenstshspam river, and
konwn as the ''Wenatshapam Fishery;" which
said tract shall be surveyed and marked out when-

ever the President may direct
By an express provision of the treaty, the coun-

try embraced tn the cession and not included in

the reservation, ia open to settlement, excepting
that the Indians are secured in the possession of

their buildings and improvements until removed
to the reservation.

This notice is published for tbe information of
the publlic, and the attention of citizens proposing

to locate claims upon the ceded territory, ia espe-

cially called to the above provision, and for further
information they are requested to apply to

A. J. Bolon.
ISAAC I. STEVENS,

Gov., and Supt. Ind. ArX.W.T.
June 29, 1855. 13-6-m

Saw Kill for Rent
Marion City Saw Mill (now in complete

THE ia for rent, on good terms, for one year
oi more. The supply of water and timber to this
mill is endless the site is pleasant and healthy,
and there is an extensive custom, and good sale
for lumber. A man with a family and team would

be preferred as a renter. The undersigned has on

hand a lanre supply of rood lumber, cheap for

eash, or in exchange for cattle, hides, butter,
wheat and tallow. Several olaims or for sale
near th mill, on good terms.

DAVID NEWSOM.
Marion Co, July 9, 1855.-I3- t3

--Zfotice.
Territory of Oregon, j

County of Yamhill 4

1 ESSE DODSON, Administrator of the estate
rj of Thompson urury, deceased, naring renasr- -

a bis sceeont for nasi settlement, notice is nre-b- y

riven, that the first Tuesday of August, A. D.
1855, is the day appointed for the final settlement
oi saia account, at lb rrobale otnoe, ia me tows
Of in ui.4 Mnnlv mwlA il HI nrAmnA

mat a copy or tan order be published in the uacoon
jiauim ivc mreo successive weeks.

MARTIN OLDS,
June 14, 1855-1- 313 Judge of Probate

BANDIES, note, raisins, of aa excellent qnaliry
j uan su mi ntsmiti tsarw Or

CHARM AS & WARNER

Orange : . - .

ECEIVED apon Uw arrival of every aUamIt r. Pont fan to can oo . - --

" CUAR3LUf U WARNER.

list of Letters
Remaining in th Post Office at Oregon City

1st of July, 1855, which, ifu.il celled
for in three months, will be cent to th General
Post Office ss Dead Letters.

A Gard Timothy Reynolds G
Awlt Joseph Gleason Parson Rock Thos
Atwater U. W. Graham Wm Used David

B GitaheIG E 8
Brown Thomas Gilmore Mad'sonSultea J W
Behrens J. Mrs. 11 8 looker diss
Bolds M G C urslteringlota N J Shunk Ed R
Babcoek Rich. Hirddli-sto- I Sprsgue Alfred
BlevinsJ. I. HaughlouAJ Stevens Wm
BehrensB L Hays John Smith David
Dridwell Myron Hamlin J L ShurmonThos
Barlow 8 K HowlsndJohn SimrfaonGli
Bacon C P Harding A Steel Samuel
Blacker Jno. HHasperWm Khaltuck E D
Boyakin Rev Mrllarris 8 M Savjige John
Haunter Nat Jrllasper W W Stephens G
Hixby W m W Hockermith G Strowbridge J
Barstow Jos Hogan thos Sconce It
Bozwith Basil Iliirginboltoin GSIroder R J
Backus 0 J I Barl'arens Dr II
Bowers John Her John Strum Aug

C K T
Chase T J KirkWm Thrrsde Thos
Clemens Wm Kcnrio A Teal W H
Crawford R 0 Ksyler H F Tsylor James
Cacey James L Thomas John
Cooper Lewis Lee Philsnder Thomas T T
Campbell S L Lewi Benj Tompkins P ssis

Cannon Sarah Lane Silas Tucker Wm
Caples Jsne MrsLyons D J Tsylor Geo

D Lee Edwin Teal Parmelia
Davis Kitty M Tiller Jos
Dibble II L Monran M uiss V

Dnuirlas L M Mosier Elix. " Venable Newton
Daniels A C Mrs Mo W

E McCounelJohn Willis J A
Empy George MoAllison A Winders G M

F McKenxy M MraWright J S
Ford James AlcCord J or U Ward Jos
Farrow S F R Witmore N L
Farrow Jane MrsRninpy R A Wheeldon S mi
Fouls Wm Richardson C Warnuck Jno
Fiudlay Nancy Riggs diss Y
Fiah Walter Reed FA Young Jos
Flett R care of Remkk S K Young Wm E
JFtelt.C'lumbiaRinearsonP M Yates Jeptha

G Rowland H Young Morgan
Gleason F Rowland Wm

W. W. BUCK, P. M.

Zffotlce.
TREATIES joncluded with the Net PerceATTribe of Indians, and with the confederated

tribe of the Walla-walln- e, Cayuses.and Umatillas
in tli Walla-wall- a Valley at the Council Ground,
there was ceded to the United States a tract of
country having the following boundaries, viz :

By th Nex Peroes, commencing at the source
of the or southern tributary of the
Palouse river, UVnce down the river to th main
Palouse ; thence in a southerly direction to the
Snake river at the mouth of the Tukannen river,
thence up tbe Tukanon to its source in the Blue
Mountains ; thenco southerly along the ridge of
the Blue Mountain ; thence to a point on Grand
Konde river, midway between the Grand Ronde
and th mouth of the river ; thenco
along the divide between the waters of the

and Powder river ; thence to the orosaing
of Snake river at the mouth of Powder river; thence
to the Salmon river fifty mile above tho place
konwn as the "crossing of the Salmon river ;"
thence due North to the summit of Bitter Root
Mountains ; thence along the crest of the Bitter
Koot Mountains to the place or beginning.

By the Walla-walla- s, Cayuses and Umutillos,
the tract of land having the following boundaries,
to wit:

Commencing at the mouth of the Tukannon
river, in Washington Territory, running thence up
said river to its source J thence easterly along the
summit of the Blue Mountains, and on the south-
ern boundaries of the purchase made of the Nex
Perce Indians, snd easterly along that boundary
to the western limits of the country claimed by the
Shoshone or Snake Indians ; thence southerly
along that boundary (being the waters of Powder
river) to the source of Powder river : thence to the
head of Willow creek ; thence down Willow creek
to the Columbia river ; thence up the channel of
the Columbia river to the lower end of a large Is-

land below the mouth of Umatilla river ; thence
northerly to a point on th Yakima river called

thence to Se Lac; thence to the
White Bank on the Columbia below Priest's Rap-
ids ; thence down the Columbia river to the junc
tion of th Ci lumbia and Snake rivers ; thence up
the Snake river to the plac of beginning, fro--

tided, however, Tbat so much of the country des-

cribed above as is contained in the following boun-

daries shall be set apart aa Indian Reservations for

the JNei ferce Tribe, vn:
Commencing whero the or

southern tributary of th Palouse river flows from

the spurs of the Bitter Root Mountains ; thence
down said tributaries to the mouth of
creek ; thence southerly to the crossing or bnske
river, ten miles below the mouth of the Alpowain
river; thence to the source of the Alpowain river in

the Blue Mountains: thence along the crest of the
Blue Mountains; thence to the crossing of the
Grand R?nde river, midway between the Grand
Rondo and the mC!!'h of tho river ;

thence along the divid between the waters of the

river and PowJfr river j thence to

the crossing of Snake nver, fifteen miles w'.w in
mouth of Powder river; thence to the Salmon riv-

er above the crossing; thence by the spurs of the
Bitter Koot Mountains to the place or beginning.

For the confederated tubes of Walla-walla-

Cayuse and Umatillas, vie
Commencini in the middle of the chsnnel of the

Umatilla river, opposite th mouth of Wild Horse
creek: thence up the middle of the channel of said

creek to its source; thene southerly to a point in the
Blue Mountains known as Lee s Encampment ;

thence in a line to the waters of llowtome creek ;

thence West to th divide of tbe llowtome and
Birch creeks : thence northerly along said divide
to a point due West of the South-we- st corner of
William (J. McKay's elatm thence nasi along nts
line to the Setith-ea- st corner thene in a line to
the place of beginning.

By aa express provision f th 1 reaty, the coun
try embraced in the cessions and not inoluded in
the Reservations is open t settlement, excepting
that the Indians are secured in thu possession of
their buildings snd implements till removed to the
Reservations.

This notice is published for the benefit of the
public.

The attention of the citizens proposing to locate
claims upon the ceded Territory ia especially called
to the provisions protecting the Indians in the pos

session ol their improvements ana tor iiinner in-

formation in teference to the Walla-woll- Cayuse
and Umatilla Reservation, they are requested to
spply to Agent, R. R. Thompson. To the Nex
Perce Reservation, to t, W. H. Tappan.

ISAAC 1. STEVENS,
Gov. and Sup't of W. T.

JOEL PALMER,
8up't Indian Affairs, Oregon.

Council Ground, Walla-wall- i
June 12, 1855 13-6-

Late rrtraJ.
TN.'addition to oar present Mock we are now re--

X ceiving direct from New York, ex cupper
ship Phenix,''..- - -

50 bbls. ana nail DUif.ii, v. sugar ;
SO bbls. crushed sugar;
10,000 lb. Riocoflee;
20 bbls. N.O. molasses; for sale low by

WM. C. DEMENT ds CO., --

June 30-- y Opposite the Land Office.

Waahlnn-- withOTit ZikbOT.
"1 rv r A BOE.S Babbit' Soap Powder, for

OUUVi sal. by WM.CDEMENTACX).

BBLS. Santo Crux Lime Just received and

0J for sis by

je23 10 WM- - C. DEMERIT W.

Saruerreotypei.
HAVING concluded to remain in Oregon City

myself permsirenlly in th
Dttguerreotypiiig business, I would requeM) those
wishing dugurrootyp. to give m a call, a I bav
a full supply On hand of everything necessary to
in business, snd wi.i wsrrsnt peneel satisfaction
in all pictures taken. Prices, varying from three
to fifteen dollar. A vsriety of lockets en band.

tJ Rooms ovsr the French Hiore.
June 30, 1N55.- -I I if JOSEPH BUCIITEL.

r. a HOLLAND. A. HOLLAND'

T. I. V A. Holland,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots

Crockery, Books, Stationery, dec,
Main Street, Oregon City. June 30, lB55. y.

HaUelqJah! HaUeluJaat
mllE Halleluiah, a new singing book, by Low

X ell Masou just the thing fur singing schools)
for sale at je3Ui HOLLAND'S.

rfrogTeiaion, rrogreialon, rrorreulon
ever onward and they that do not make on-

wardIS progression "ore a little behind the times,"
and for the beuelit of thos that have a desire to

keen up with this ag we have just received direct
from New York the following list of BOOKS, of
which w offer at wholesale or retail, n term to
suit:

Constitution of Msn, by Geo. Combe ; Combe's
Lee, on Phrenology; Domestic Lite thoughts on

its concord and discord; Familiar Lesson on Phre-
nology aiid Psychology; Love and Parentage: ap.
plied to the improvement of offspring ) Marriage:
it history and philosophy, with directions ior nap-

py marriages; Memory, and Intellectual Improve-

ment; Mental Science ; Lectures on th Philoso-

phy of Phrenology; Matrimony i or Phrenology
snd Physiology applied, eVe. ; Phrenology proved,
illustrated, and applied ; Phrenological guide, Ac;
Religion, Natural snd Revealed ; and
Perfection of character ; in Phre-
nology aud Physiology Temperance and Tight
Lacing; Accident and Emergencies; Hydro-
pathic Cook Books; Consumption: its csuses, pre-

vention, snd cure : Curiosities of common water :

Cholera: ilsosusss, Ave.: Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy ; Error of Physicians, die. ; Experi-
ence iu Water-cur- e ; Hydropathio Family Physi-

cian; Hydropathic Encyclopedia; Home treat-
ment for sexual abuies; Hygiene and Hydropathy;
Introduction to tbe iVater-cur- e ; Midwifery, and
th Diseases of Women Parents' Guide, and
Childbirth Made Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth;
Practice of Water-cur- e ; Water-cur- e in Chronic
Diseases; Water-cur- e in Every Known Disease i
Water-cur- e Manual; Amativeness: or, Evils and
Remedies, Ac. ; Comb on Infanoy ; Comb'
Physiology ; Cbronio Diseases ; Fruits and Fari-nace- a

the Proper Food of Man ; Hereditary De-

scent: its Laws, dre. ; Maternity: or the bearing
and nursing of children, Ac. ; Natural Law f
Man; Physiology, Animuland Mental; Tebaeoo:
it effect, dee. ; Element of Animal Magnetism ;
Fascination: or th philosophy of charming ; Li-

brary of Mesmerism and Psychology; Philosophy
of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-
plete in one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse, Philoso-

phy of, dec; laminar Lessons ou Astronomy;
Future of Nation, by Kossuth ; Hint towards Re-

form, by Grcely t Hope and Helps for the Young
of both xes; Human Rights ; Home fornH, Slc.;
Labor: its history and prospects, Ac; Power of
Kindness ; Woman : her education and Inlluencc,
&0. LSO-

8 vols. Revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant
Approaching Unas, "

8 Harmonisl Men, ' " -

8 Special Providences, " "
8 ' Present Age and

Inner Life, H ".
8 1st, Great Harmonia, "
8 " 2d, " " "
8 3d

June 30, !855.-- y F. S.& A. HOLLAND.

lamer XYavlgaahuii on the Uper Wil-atae- t.

KEL BOTTHE "ran as"is nou finisht snd redi to do frating at th foloing
redust rats :

From Kauema to Korvalis at $16 pr tun.
" ' Olbani " 15 '
u n gaiom u

Yamhil 6 'hum ButvilA.Champoeg4 "
Down frata at the loest rats :

Hwet from Butvil and Champoeg Go pr bushel.
Ots " " " 5o "
Other down frats at $3 50 per tun from Butvil

and Champoeg, and from ol other points iu a rezun-ab- le

proporshun. Particular care taken ov frat.
June 23, 1855.--5y LENURD HWIT.

Zn Justice'! Court.
'
Territory of Oregon,

County of Polk.

TO DAVID DUNLAP: You are hereby noti-

fied that a writ of attachment has been issued

against you, and your property attached to satisfy
the demand of Thomas B. Rickey, amounting to
N nteen Dollars and fifty cents ; now unless you
appear before B. Gssais, a Justice of the Peace,
iu and for said County, at his office, on the 10th
day of August, 1855, judgment will be rendered
agaiust you, and your property sold to pay the
debt. TIIOS. B RICKEY, ITff.

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.1855. I!l-- t4

Admiuutrator'i Notice.
is hereby given, that on the first

NOTICE of August next, the undersigned, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Edward Dillingham,
(deceased) late of Yamhill county, intends to

make final settlement of his accounts of said ad-

ministration. This is to the end that all interested
may appear iu said Court and show cause why the
final settlement shall not bo allowed.

JEFF. K. SHAW, Administrator.
July 3, 1855. l2-- t3

m7bi. 0. Doment A Co.,
and retail Dealers in Grocer

W lee, Provisions, Paints, Oils, Boots .and
Shoes, Crockery, eVo. Opposite the Lend Office,
Main St Oregon City. June 1, !B55-7- t3 ,

The Summer Trade.
are now receiving from New York andWESsn Francisco, the following goods :

10.000 lbs No 1 china sugar,
60 bbls 6l half bbls N. O. sugar,
100 chests Imperial, gunpowder and young hyson

teas,
150 socks Rio eeflee,
I0U boxes soueratus,
100 boxes sperm and adamantine candles,
250 kegs E. B. syrup,
25 bbls crashed sugar,
30 eases pickle,
200 boxes soap, ,
200 half-box- raisins,
100 groai matches, (in wood)

95 eaaes table salt,
100 keg whit lead, (pure)
2j0 gal. Linseed Oil.
250 lamp "
60 " (pint Turpentine,
50 boxe glass, ssaorted sixes,

30 dox brooms,
5000 lbs tobacco,
200 kega nails,
6000 yd brown sheeting.

Also, rope, tubs, buckets, wiodow-ssi- crocke-

ry, wall paper, brushes, fcc, Ae. j sD of which
will be sold at lb lowest market price.

W. C. DEMENT & CO.
Opposite th Land Office,

Oregon City, June 1, !855.-7- t3

T) ARBY'S Tri.iopherous for sale by

AJ ap21tf C. POPE, Jr.

g LOCKS Beautiful time keepers, at eery

J lew price. Q. LI 111 ex to.

Oreroa City Wboleiale Tricon Oar- -

rent. Corrected Weekly.

saai

BrvOoodf. (Cinnamon AOaBO

Sheeting, 4-- llboap lOsll
Drilling I'; lrugaot aua.
Blesched drilling 13 lOUpr. clover N. V.cost.

shirung, iisitii rrodnee.
Striittd da 14 W heat. pr. bu. 80

Ticking Hol6 Out do 4a50.. ...... i. ii i
I'euins ia i oiuioea uo..uew...i j
Blu drilling 14 Onion do SI i
Plaid hnsev l6a!M Flour 8'.'4
Satinet 7lle'J(l Corn Meal, fresh ti

Kentucky jeaus...S:s4.rr Buckwheat Hour.. .nous.
Tweeds 55a70 Trait

YrlntS. ! Apples gr'ltd pr lb none.
Blu and whit W " dried do U
Blue aud orange 12 Peaches, dried do 10

Fancy 8al2i " do pealed
super l'.'alSj " Chili, dried. 20a35

Furniture do Ida It' 7rOVilioni.
" do. wid . 1 2 J' rork, clear 25

M. delaine 14a'J5i " m.s 82a24
Gingham I5u2'j' Ham. 17

Scotch. --20a25:ilacon 16

Alpaca S5WI Yowdor.
labia damask 50a7.VHaiard' pr cs $13

" cloths 65a$ I4j " pr keg glO
Irish linens 40al MOL

Clothing. .Small site .$3)a3
Sheep grsy pain $2s3'Buck 3o3)
Satinet do. .ji"3! . Lead.
Fancy cass. do. ...&4a5Bar 10

Black cass. do. (5a7White lead, in oilMalS
Fine clothing.. .85 pr. ct Cordage.

ailTancaon N. Y. cost 'Manilla, small 28
Red flan'l shirts $l4al8j " large 25
Blue do. do. l3altvHemp 10sl5
Hickory shirts 5a7J Oandlei.
Calico do $'.lal2 A.lmantine ..3.1

Boot! & hoei. Sperm.;;.. 40

Men's kip bools$3Ja4j CifsVS.
super do. do... .4 Havana $10u80
heavy wax do. ijlkiennan ftlOaQa

" fine sewed 6) American $2050
Boys' kip boots $( Tobacco.

he'vy w'x do) 142: Pride of tho Uuion....40
Mens' brg'spr. doz.. 17,Sun 40a45

" kip brg's pr doz.s.'O Luke's 35

" csir sewed do..r'.'i Hardware.
Women's h'ry sh's.r?13!Shovels.. : 8al4

fiue do ftlftSpsdes.. . !4al6
" buskins. SUali' Axes ..l2a)

Child'n's shoe 25a30 prl Millsaws ...U0a$l$
ct advance on N. Y.;X cut aw. ..75ol

cost. i'l'ttble cutlery, 10 to pr ct
QrOCerief. advance on N. Y. cost

Coffee ..f. lSalS'Pockel cutlery, 85 prct
Tea 55a70S advance.
8uirar.no.lChi'a.... 101 Other nrlicles of liarj- -

" Peruvian nom i ware from 20 to 50 pr
" crushed lb! ct advance.

Saleralus , 10a 1SJ. Nails, sss'd sizcs.pr kg gS
Starch 14j " horseshoe. ..25a35
Syrup R Boston 87? Oill.

do. S Inland.. ...7.lamp Vigo.?
Liv. Salt fine salt 3u3, Liid boil $2 011

Pepper ,3U( t urpentine pr gnu Jf
Allspice .40!

Zfotice.
District Court Clackaiaus Couuty Territory

of Oregon.
A.J. Pope

r. Summon.
J. S. Higgin. j

To J. S. Higgin

YOU are hereby required, in the name of the
State of America, to appear before

the District Court of Clackamas county to be held
in Oregon City ou th 17th day of Sept. next (be-

ing the third Monday of said mouth) to answer the
complaint of A. J. Pope. And you are hereby no-

tified that if you full to appear and answer the laid
oomtrlaiut.the plaiutiffwiU tuk judgment against
you for four hundred and tweaty-fou- r dollars, and
interest from the 12th day or Juuuary, leas, to-

gether with cost of suit.

Witness F. 8. Holland, Clerk,

Ln and the Seal or said Court, this

31stdnyof May, 1855.
7mo3 F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.

Oeo. O. Bobbins.
WATCH MAKER, Portland,

PRACTICAL his entire attention to Ue- -

Hiring fine watches and having Mi experienced
Seweller in Ilia employ, is prepured to manufacture
every description ol Jewelry, and execute engra-

ving neatly.
G. C. R. keeps constantly on hand a fine as--

anrfmj.nl nrr.lnr.lia. wtllrthflB. Rllll lieW nild fusllion- -

sble Jewelry to which he invites tho attention of
the fublic. may i, iBaa-4r- ru

U. a MAIL LINE.
Portland and Aitorla.

The Spleudid Steamor

MULTNOMAH,
continue to run regularly betweenWILL and Astoria, via Vancouver, twick a

week, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursduy
mornings of each week for Astoria: and Astoria
for Portland! on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching Vancouver, St. IUlens, IUimxs.Catii- -

Lamet, Sc, each way. ror ireigni or passage,
apply t R. HOYT, Muster,

jelG Or at Hoyt's Wltarf-boa-t, Portland.

fast Received.
Splendid assortment of family Groceries,A , . . ....... x,. . .i. :..

XM. sucn aa vca, jrup, " i ""
and coarse salt, cream tartar, apple, chili peuches,
sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a hu ge

quantity of superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco of

every brand and almost every thing else in our
Si .11 f ki..K wnll rjA Mnlrl Mi Inw

line oi DusiiioBB nil wi " "... -
as at any other place in town, for cash or pro- -

duoe. CHARmAN $ WAnn Bit.

wanted at the storo of
OATS C, POPE. Jr.

EKD buckwheat fur sale bys ap21lf C. POPE, Jr.

IIAIN pumps for sale by

J ap2llf C. POPE, Jr.

Juynt's uiediciue for sale by
DR. C.POPE, Jr.

de Cologne, a superior article, at
EAU POPE'd.

Notice.
thoss indebted to Preston, O'Neill

ALL requested to call snd settle tho same im- -

mcrliaiislv. bv Calk or Freduee. All debt re
maining unpaid 1st of June, will be left for col

lection. apviui v......
RN ITU RE. Bedsteads and chaira tor sale

I.1Clow to olose the invoice.

,p21 G. ABEKH Bt It x w.

Central Produce Depot.
riMRUAII.

receiving, fresh from ranch,
CONSTANTLY lard, batter and polatoea.

,p21 JOHN P. BKOUKH.

Im.I UjM.SiVS.l.

At the ' Old Stand,' Cantmah, April 21, '55
Us. Light Brown Sugar,4fkfWl 1,000 lbs. Chin No. 1, do.,

. .. f. Of- - .
l,wnj ID, ruo ioucd,

15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lb, fin do.,
Ann flpMirm 11unn ,,,UW" ll wiv--

1 JMO bushels oata, for sale wholeeile or retail, by
irtifu . nmuiiru,UII.1 A

rN our bakery we keep toaatautly on band
IL bread, cracker, cake, rues, ore.

CHARMAN 4 WARNER

Wanted!
WOMAN to do housework Hi a private

A faniiry. Addrias tb Argus OfBce.

rreth Arrival of Crocerics.
fflllK. subscriber has Inst received s fresh sup- -

JL inj vi uivfr itsrt -

which, in sdJition to his former stotk, lis will aril

.i Inw nririra f..r Caik at Ptodvtte. Ill

stock consists ia part of the following articles :

New Orleans suirar, ftaudwleh Island sugar,

Crushed do. Powdered, do.

Kiu A Juva eoflee, Young Hyson and Im

New Orleans syrup. perial teas,
Sandwich Islands do DriedApples Peaches
Haleratus, Yssst 4 Soap Powders,-Cinnamo-

Pepper A AlUpice, 4 Cloves.

Kust Boston svruii.
.Vair Cast and German steel, mill sml ero'

cut, baud, pannol, and whip-mw-

Filee and Kotye Mill saw file from 10 lo 10

inches I flat bastard files from 10 to 14 Inches (

. irl,M. hnlf potind files from

7 to 14 Inches t round do. from 5 to 7 iacnes) bore

ras (loin 11 to 14 inches.
Carpenter!" TooUVravt eliiaeui and gosftw

In Ml la nr intrlii 1 locket chisels: bench plane f
iron aud steel uares; try squares i scratch swl

snd saw drivers ; pluin and HalU'd marking gusgrt

and bevels common and concav augurs j baud-axe- s

hummers and hatchets.
Builderf Hardware. mm, nai, psu mna nm- -

I... I.L. .....I. . Inlnkan . limn.. Illillral Bud wllilO
IIVV im U , -
knobs; complota round, town and fiat spring boltsj
csst butts ol all sizes, ana screws , aiu, n
flat bar iron) nail rod, do. ; horo shoo bar, do.,,

and plow steel.

ap'.'ltr j.v.nr. v HBiMt

Xiadiesl
will find an excelleat assorlmeat of Dreie

YOU Bonnet Silk; Haliiu and VelteU; also'

Bonnet Trimming; llaeiery, Clote; Laeet and
Ribhont, Table Cloth; Counterpane; etc, at ttieV

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abernethy's store,) where ms
b found almost everything in the litis of

Drjr Ciood'i
Such as Prints, Cinglianw, Alpacas, Merinos,'

Plaid Liiisey. Muslins, Saltinetts, Jeans, Flan
nels, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Bulling, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, Ifdj-l- ll

&emedv for Hard Time 1 1

Farmers of Oregun ! 'Tit no u$$ to eorrv

tend against fatt.'.'f J ow ir tatt
get rich until you buy one of our

Peoria and tialcabnrgli Plows.'
f V1IIE undersigned has on hand', and is now
M. making daily, every description of the aboVa

Plow; which for material and work-

manship are vastly superior to any in the Terri-

tory. All warranted toecour and do good work,

and which he will sell at moderate price, for

t'a or Grain. Those in want of a good plow

would do well to come and examine mine Iwfore'

purchasing elsewhere.
They cau be had at all the principal towiis on1

the river. Also at Forest Grove, Dayton and La-

fayette, where I have appointed agents, who will

sell aa low as at the Factory, with tbe addition ef
the freight, CZRA POST,

Sign of the Big tlow, Cantmah.
April 21, 1855-- ly

Bananas, aud other tropical1
(10COANUTS,

from Sandwich Islands.-

ap21 CI1ARMAN A WARNER.

w IN DO W glus, by the box or single liirhl.at
anUltr 1'urr.a.

Rlb'LE powder, also bloating powder,

and reh.il. at . POPES.

AN D'S sarsaparilla for mile by

up2ltf C. POPE, Jr.
' dox. muple chair for sale cheap by
I aP2ltf C. POPE, Jr.

ADIkS Guiter Shoes selling chesp st the"

4 store of iip21lf C. POPE, Jr.

ARBLE toilet ware, a few more setts left at
.,,.! ir lurtia.

IDLES and Testaments, oil sixes, may IraIt found at op2ltf IWr,.
.
iOSToN

. ....yrup, New
i

Orleans
. ,

sugar,
i.i.h

and
Liverpool sun, lor suie, wnoieauio uuu n uu,

by np21tf C. POPE, Jr.

Blacksmiths! Attention..
HAND Plow steel, irots, bcHews, anvils

ONhorse shoes, vices, horse nails, inula shoes,-cro-

bars, wrought nails, and English box iroa a
6 cents per lb.

ap'Jl U. AMK.KW e. t m "

WHEAT, Outs, and Flour wanted in
for merchandise.

n21 C.ABEItNETHY&CO.

LOW STEEI-- 10 im'h. and 4 inch, plow-ste-1( for sulo in quantities not less than 500

lbs., at tlie reduced price ef I'.'f cents.
ap2l GEO. ABERNETI1Y A. CO.

ERR Y ROPE 2 and 3 inch cable, suitable
11 for Ferry Rope, just received.

apSl G. ABHItNETIIY & CO.

For Sill vLcas than Costl
HAIRS, bedsteads, window blinds, counter'c i. U...UI..I.I nnlU., Iinrwi nuila.fi'aiiilnr nins

iv- -l """"ft -
mill saws, frying puns, gross scythes, cart hurneas,-sp2- l

GEO. ABERNETHY St CO.

Allan, Mcffinlay & Co.,
just receivedHAVE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

nd would invito all those who wish to procure'
GOOD articles at reasonable prices, to call aud
see them. They consist in part of the following :

grindstones oonol A wheel borrows- -

urain cradles fancy broom

grass scythes A snaths plain do

brush do do assort u coioreu pour
10 so. harrow's 23 tech painted tuba

garden rukea ziuo wash iioarda
do horn blacksmith Deiiowf
do spades cross-ci- ti saws 7 ft

W1';.1';cd shovels do 6ft.
lavfork niillsawa7ft

manure forks hull mottraasea dbubl

churns lo iuKl

window gloss 8 by 10 huir bolsters double

do iu ny iv m8io
do 7 by 9 spenn candles

window sashes 8 by 10 adamantine do- -

do IU by IV grspe oruuu tuoaccu
ex bowa and yokes lucke tobacco

BLANKETS, BA1SE, LlNDSEtS
Sheelinet 1 Kks, tsoaco.

And keep constantly on hand a larg supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many article tod numer
ous to mention. .... .

ALLAN, ifKIN LA Y 4-- vu.
Oregon City, April 21, lrj55-- ly .

A, THRASHERS He l
REAPERS

,p2 O. ABERNETHY w.
tons Salt, imported direct from SsndwicB

10 Islanda, for sal in lot to ami purcliojenv
Bu21lfl THOS. JOll-NSO-

feet Boards fot sals in Me
i5.tMlW touit,by T.JOHNSON.

v
-- UikU& The best cbanco to pick J at tW

.... . - irk..r.e (us.l ffss aumlat h

40 - a-- jlMn O'NEILL,

30 tBSof arr fc


